PORTLAND, OREGON
JOIN US TO HELP “KEEP PORTLAND WEIRD”
An ICAEF Culinary Learning Journey
June 17 to 21, 2019

Portland is weird and we’re counting on you to
help us keep it that way…. And we think we
have chosen the perfect group of people to do
just that!
The ICAEF is once again going to be leading
you on an incredible culinary adventure – and
this time, you don’t even have to leave the
country.

Our adventure starts at cocktail time on Monday, June 17. Join us on the
roof deck of our fabulous downtown hotel for sweeping views from Mt.
Hood to the Willamette Valley – and of course, all of downtown Portland.
Knowing that this group may enjoy a cocktail or two, tonight’s adventure
brings you for one cocktail party to another cocktail dinner party – and
yes, on another city roof-top, where a local caterer will wine and dine us.
If you have traveled with the ICAEF
before, you know we have put you
on trains, planes, boats, bikes, ziplines, cable cars, sea planes and
even goldolas... but nothing will
compare with this. That’s right...
one morning we’ll be boarding HOT
AIR BALLOONS for a ride from
Portland to a Willamette Valley
Winery. Landing at the winery, a
catered luncheon will be awaiting us.
But don’t go getting all nervous on
us just yet...

For those of you who prefer to have their feet firmly planted in terra firma,
other activities are available that morning – and a short bus ride will bring
you to the winery to join the rest of the group for lunch.

And what a winery this
is... With Mt. Hood
looming in the
background, our
catered luncheon today,
will be set among the
grape vines. (Think
“Sonoma meets
Provence”)

So maybe a hot air balloon is
not for you. How do you feel
about a train? Our group will
be taking an incredible train
ride throughout the valley to
Tillamook – where we will visit
the Tillamook cheese factory.
From there, our scenic
adventure continues to the
Oregon coast. This train ride
will show you Oregon from the
mountains to the sea – and all
of the incredible scenery along
the way.
O.K…. so maybe trains are not the answer either… How do you feel
about boats? Can you picture yourself on a luxury yacht, cruising on the
Columbia River? No? How about if we told you we’ll be stopping for
dinner at one of Portland’s finest Riverfront restaurants? Ha. I knew we
would get you.
But doesn’t cruising make you
thirsty? No problema.
With nearly 80 breweries in Portland
alone, you certainly don’t need to
leave the city to find great beer. But
if you’re up for an adventure, we
found we’re willing to try many of
these breweries (no, sorry, not all
80.)

So now you have heard about trains, boats and balloons…. And you know
about wine and beer…. But WHERE’S THE FOOD?

For the food adventures, we’re going on foot (unless we can find
rickshaws to take us around.) Portland is an incredible food town. Not

only is it home to the Food Truck craze that is sweeping the nation, but
every Portlander will tell you, it’s all about the doughnuts! However, due
to Oregon’s strategic position on the Pacific coast, we’re also going to
learn a lot about Pacific Seafood’s traceability and sustainable harvesting,
processing and distributing. Of course sustainability is also the key when
it comes to farm to fork dining in Portland – and we’ll be visiting with local
farmers, right on their farms.

Portlanders love the outdoors — so much so that even when they’re
enjoying inside activities, they’re much happier doing them outside. For
example, on a one-block stretch of Southwest Ankeny Street between
Second and Third avenues in Old Town, picnic tables trump pick-up
trucks, since the cobblestone alley has been closed to traffic. Instead,
under a lattice of white twinkle lights, revelers enjoy cocktails, dinner and,
perhaps most of all - doughnuts.
The culinary journey ends with a gala dinner on Thursday, June 20 – and
guests should plan to arrange flights anytime after breakfast on Friday,
June 21.

PORTLAND, OREGON — An ICAEF Culinary Learning Journey
June 17-21, 2019
Registration Form — please complete and send to the ICAEF. You will receive a confirmation via email.
First Attendee Name: ______________________________________________________________________
Additional Attendees: ______________________________________________________________________

Company Name: ____________________________________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________________________

City: _______________________________________State/Province: ______________ Zip: _______________
Phone: ______________________________________Email: _________________________________________
Cell Phone #’s: ______________________________________________________________________________
$2,300.0 USD per person based on double occupancy for the full Culinary Program
including four nights in hotels, meals and experiences outlined in the Program Guide.
Indicate bed preference:

One Bed

Twin Beds

Single Supplement add $400.
Terms: 50% deposit required to confirm booking, 50% balance due April 1, 2019. Please make check payable to
ICAEF and mail with this form to: ICAEF, 8711 E. Pinnacle Peak Rd. #104, Scottsdale, AZ 85255
OR fax your application to: ICAEF at 480-513-3207
Credit Card payment:

 Visa

 Master Card

American Express

Card Number: ________________________________________________Expiration Date: ______________
3 or 4 digit Security Code____________________ Billing Zip Code:________________________________
Signature: ____________________________________________________________________
For more information, please contact Corinne Dudine, czd@icaef.org
_________Initial that you have read the cancellation policy
Cancellations: All cancellations must be submitted in writing. Cancellations received on
or before March 30, 2019 will incur a $250.00 cancellation fee. Cancellations after March 30, 2019 will incur a $500.00 cancellation fee unless there is a
waiting list for this Journey and your place can be re-sold. Substitutions will be accepted at no additional charge.

